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Chorus:
CE7
Abilene Ahilene
tr
I

prettiest town l've ever seen
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D7 rJ/
Folks there don't treat you mean

CFC
in Abiiene, my Abilene

c17
I sat alone rnsst every ntght
FC
Watched the trains Bull out of sight
D7 G7

Don't I wish they were rerryins mc back
CFC.

Ts Abilens, my Abilene

CE7
Crowded city there ain't nothing free
FC
Nathing in this town for me
D7 G7
Wish to the Lard that I could be back

CFC
tn Abilene, sweet Abilene
{repeat charus}



Hitchin'a Ride

C
1. A thumb goes Up, a car goes by,it's nearly 1 am and here am l,

F -G7 C
hitchin'a ride, hitchin'a ride,

F .G7 C
gotta get me home by the mornin' light.

C
2. I've got no fare to ride a train,l'm nearly drownin' in the pouring rain

F -G7 C
hitchin'a ride, hitchin'a ride,

F -G7 C
gotta get me home to my babY's side.

FGTC
Ride. ride, ride, hitchin'a ride,
FGTC

ride. ride. ride, hitchin'a ride.

C
3. Long-distance call I got today, she sounded lonely, so l'm on my way

F -G7 C
hitchin'a ride, hitchin'a ride,

F -G7 C
gotta get me home to keep her satisfied.

+ c-F-c-F(6x) + CHORUS

C
4. A thumb goes up, a car goes by, oh, won't somebody stop and help a guy

F -G7 C
hitchin'a ride, hitchin'a ride,

F -G7 C
been away too long from my baby's side.

+ C-F-C-F

F G7 C -F.C-F
+ Ride, ride, ride, hitchin'a ride !

F G7 C .F-C-F
Ride, ride, ride, hitchin'a ride !

C-F Bb F
+ Ride, ride ! (4x) ...



S ONLY iln$t?f TG ffi mirf# Yfifli.
INTROIIo cl?l lo cl?l I

6 EIYI

lOON'T I(NOW WI{AT IT I' THAT I'NAKE' fNE LOVEYOU SO,6 Ern
1 ONLY KNOW I NEVER WANT TO LET YOU 60,

C?7C07
'cAuSEYOU',VE STARTE? SOmeTL{tN6, OH, CAN',T VOU t,gE?

6 EIYI

THAT EVER SINCE WE TNET YOU'VE HA? A HOLO ON fNE,
co7c9?697

1T HAPPENS TO gE TRUE, 1 ONLy WANT TO gE W|TH VOU,

6 Ern
IT OOqSN'T /hATTER WI{ERE VOU 60 OR WHAT YOU ?O,

6 Efn
1 WANT TO s?ENO EACH TNOMENT OT. THE ?AV WITH YOU,coTc?7
oH, LooK WHAT HA' HAPPENE?, WtlH JUST ONE K155.6 Ern
1 NEVER KNEW THAT ! COUL? gE IN LOVE LIKE THI5,co?c976
t1'5 CRAZV BUT tT'' TRUE,\ ONLy WANT TO gE WITH YOU.

6 Ern
1 CUST WANT TO BA BEiI?E YOU EVERYWHERE,6 Ern
A5 LON 6 A5 WE'RE TOaETHER, HONEY, T ?ON'T CARE,

cD7C97.CN)SA YOU,VA STARTEA SONIETHING, OH, CAN,T YOU SEE?
6 EIYI

T}.IAT EVER SINCE WE TYIEf YOU'VE HAO A VIOI.Jp ON flIE,caTc076
NO TNATTER WHAT VOU OO,I ONLY WANT TO BE WITH YOU,

REPEAT ?PTPdE + LAST VERfiE, THET,I TA6 LAST LT{{E

fr clh A7H you |T)?PE? ANO 5fi',uLEP AT /hE, ffi,q'6C6iffii
f_ AND _AsKEg tF r'e IARE ro eANcE. l*fi{3 07

e tFEut INTO, YOUR AwN AR/Y15,

* ANz T ?I?N,T 5TAN9 A CV4ANCE, NOW LISTEN gAgY,
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Goodnight, Sweetheart, Goodnight

James "Pookie" Hudson

Chorus D7 G

Doo-doo-doo, doo doo
G Em Am7 D7

Goodnight, sweetheart, well, it's time to go
G

Doo-doo-doo, doo doo
G Em Am7 D7

Goodnight, sweetheart, well, it's time to go
G

Doo doo doo doo
GTCCm

I hate to leave you, but I really must say, oh
GDTG

Goodnight, sweetheart, goodnight (repeat)

G7 AM7 D7 G G7

Well, it's three o'clock in the morning
Am7 D7 G G7

Baby, I just can't get right
Am7 D7

Well, I hate to leave you, baby
GE7A7D7
Don't mean maybe, because I love you so 

c
Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo, doo doo (Chorus)

G7 AM7 D7 G G7

Now, your mother and your father
Am7 D7 G G7

Might hear if I stay here too long
AM7 D7 G E7

One kiss and we'll Pdrt, and I'11 be going
A7 D7

You know I hate to go 
c

Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo, doo doo (Chorus)



Tiptoe Through the Tulips
From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www.scorpex.net/uke.htm

ICI Tiptoe [A7] by the [F] window [G7]
By the [C] window [E7]
That is [F] where I'll [Fm] be

Come [C] tiptoe [A7] through the [F] tulips [G7]
with [c] me [A7] tFl tGTl

ICJ Tiptoe [A7] from your [F] pillow [G7]
To the [C] shadow [E7]
Of the [F] willow [Fm] tree
And [C] tiptoe [A7] through the [F] tulips [G7]
With [C] me lC71

[Dm7] Knee deep in [Em] flowers we'll [A7] stray

[87] We'll keep the [Em] showers awa[G7]y

And if 1...

[C] Kissed you [A7] in the [F] garden [G7]
!n the [CJ moonlight [E7]
Would you [F] pardon [Fm] me?

Come [C] tiptoe [A7] through the [F] tulips [G7]
With [C] me

Come [C]tiptoe [A7] through the [FJ tulips [G7]
with [c] me [c7] [F] [Fm] tcl tGTl [c] tGTl tc]

CC7FFMG7DM7EMA7E787
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UXULELE BABY - James Evan Jones

http :rlwww.voutube.comrwatch?v=mH Bhz7ivolo (|pigftst)

Regular - Men ltalics - women Bold - Everyone

Intro: IDTItlt.l tCTltlf'l [GItltl ID4tltI
G
ukulele Baby.. ..,,Mm yes ..,...ukulele Baby..... -Mm yes

c7
Do you think that maYbe.'. -Mm what

G
Maybe, maybe babY. --Mm what
DT CT

07

ffi
D7

ffi
C?

ffi
G

ffi

We could do some lovin', kissing and a huggin'.".Ukulele Baby

G
Ukutele lover ......Yeah what. .....tJkulele Lover.,..........Yeah what

c7
Let me think it over. .......OK
G
Over and a-over. ..'-OK
D7 C7 G D7ll.ltr'Jll'1.
We should do some strummin', plinkin'and a'plunkin'"'Ukulele Lover

Women Men Women Men

tGIl.Jl.l..l tGI .[lI]l tGIlll']l tGI'l]I]l
(Everyone)

lcztit,lt-.1 1,tr? tGI Itlt-It.l,t tDTl lt'l.t tcTl lt.tt tGI'ttlt tDTl Itll
G
oh ukulele Mama........,.Hetto Boys .,..ukulele Mama ----Hello Bays

c7
Did you think it over. .------Maybe
G
Over and a over. ....-.MaYbe

G D7Jll.!-llIJ

G DTllll-,tlllD7 c7
Wanna do some strummin', plickin' and a-pluckin''-'.Ukulele Mama



G
Ukulele Lover,...r.....Yeah Mama ....Ukulele Lover, ...Yeah Mama
c7
You are like no ather. ..Yeah Mama
G
Wanna come on over. ...Yeah Mama
D7 c7 G D7l. l. I.[-.t.[lI
Do a littl ... .Ukulele lover

G
We're PLICKIN' and a PLUCKIN'.......yeah, yeah
G
SWINGIN' and a STRUMMIN'. .....yeah, yeah
c7
PLINKIN' and a PLUNKIN'.. ..yeah, yeah
G
SINGIN'and a HUMMIN'...... ......yeah, yeah
D7 c7
JIGGIN' and adUMPlN', BOUNGIN' and a'EUMPIN'
G D7{ll Gtr
Ukulele Mama and a-Lover



1950's Medley (kev D) intro: Dllll Bmllll

DBm
Who Put the Bomp in the bomp-bah-bomp-bah-bomp
GA7
Who put the ram in the rama-lama-ding-dong
DBM
Who put the bop in the bop-shoo-bop-shoo-bop
GA7
Who put the dip in the dip-da-dip-da-dip
DGbGET
Who was that man- !'d like to shake his hand

D A7 Dlltt ATlttl Dl
He made my baby fall in love with me

tllD
Splish Splash I was taking a bath- long about a Saturday night, yeah

A7
Rub-a dub just relaxin' in the tub- thinking everything was alright

DD7
Well I stepped out the tub, put my feet on the floor,

G
I wrapped the towel around me and I opened the door

DA7
And then a splish splash- I jumped back in the bath 

,, JD
Well how was I to know there was a party going on? 08102121

There was a splishin' and a splashin'- reelin'with the feelin',
A7 Dt I I I A7llll Dl
Movin'and a groovin' rockin'and a rollin' Splish Splash

t llAT D

Chan-til-lv Lace and a pretty face and a pony-tail hangin' down
A7DD7

A wiggle in the walk and a giggle in the talk- makes the world go'round
G

There aint nothing in the world like a big eyed girl

w
Bm

ffi
A7

ffi
Gb

ffi

D7

ffi

D

ffi
G

ffi
E7

ffi



1950s Medley- page 2
D

Make me act so funny, make me spend my money
A7

Make feel real loose like a long necked goose-
D ATll Dtttt A7tlll

oh! baby that's what's I like
L

a
08t0212016 

j
DBmG A7

l: Lollipop- lollipop- oh lol'li lolli lolli
t-

Lollipop- lollipop- oh lol- li lolli lolli
Lollipop- lollipop- oh lol- li lolli lolli

A7 I I I Dllll ATllll
Lolipop (POP) ba bomP bomP bomP

GDGD
Sweeter than candy on a stick- huckleberry cherry or lime
GE7A7
lf you had a choice he'd be your pick- but Iolli-pop is mine : I

O.an-**
D
All of my love- all of my kissing- you don't know what you've been missing
GDAD
$.B- when your with me- gB- the world can see that you were meant for me
D
All my life l've been waiting, tonight there'll be no hesitating,
GDAD
QB- when your with me- OE- the world can see that you were meant for me
AD
Stars appear and shadows are fallin' You can hear my heart callin'
GA
A little bit of lovin' makes everything right l'm gonna see my baby to night

D
All of my love- all of my kissing- you don't know what you've been missing
GD
OB- when your with me- OB- the world can see

A 1 D(7) 2 D(5) Al D/
that vou were meant for me end


